Summer Boarding Program Options for Programs A2, A2+, A3, A4, B2, B3, B4, & C2

Our Summer Programs are designed to provide students with exposure to a wide variety of activities
while honing in on one specific area of study for 3 blocks each day.
Activities are integrated into the program throughout school hours in the form of recreational
stations. Stations may include games, field sports, mad science, art, drama, circus, and other
activities that teach communication skills and teamwork. Summer boarding students and local
students are scheduled for recreational stations together to encourage integration into the
community and create an international flavour. The hours of classroom time (or day camp time for
immersion students) are spread out over the day so that a typical class schedule could be as follows:
Block 1: Theme (Day camp class theme hour OR English language classroom instruction)
Block 2: Games station (mix of day camp students and boarding students)
Block 3: Theme (Day camp class theme hour OR English language classroom instruction)
Lunch
Block 4: Mad Science station (mix of day camp students and boarding students)
Block 5: Theme (Day camp class theme hour OR English language classroom instruction)
Block 6: Field sports station (mix of day camp students and boarding students)
Students who select the “immersion/day camp” option when they register will be contacted in
March and asked to select day camps that match the weeks of their stay. Day camp options may
include Digital Photography, Ceramics, Cartooning, 3D modeling, Woodwork, Robotics, CSI
Forensics, Imovie, Animation with Claymation, West Coast Wildlife, Soccer & Golf, Super Sports,
Personal Power for Early Success, and more. Some international students take English classes their
first year and then come back for a second year as immersion students, or select a different
Boarding Program, such as Intensive English.
Boarding students who choose to take English classes during their stay are assessed on arrival day
and then divided into classes based on their levels so that they can start class the next morning
without further ado. Generally we have 3-4 classes of Boarding Program English all at different
levels so we are able to accommodate beginners, intermediate, and advanced English speakers. At
any given time we have about ten times more local day camp students than international boarding
students, so this allows our international boarders the opportunity to put their English to use at
recreational stations throughout the day. Our English classes are for up to 12 students max to
ensure that each student receives individual attention. Progress reports are provided for all our
Boarding Program English students at the end of each Program.

